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T. P. CartwMght-
t

Selling Spring and Summer Shoes
N. E. Cor.-

16th
. and N. E. Cor.-

16th
.Superb Styles Superior Quality& Douglas Sts. & Douglas S-

ts.Men's

.

f

at Popular Prices.
The number of this last i-

sE Patent171-

ItLow Shoes has no equal for value Leathers
style fit and comfort-

.It

. The largest assortment ,We have some very is made up in Willow most reliable makes ,
swell shapes in low shoes for
niou who want style and'com ¬ Calf, Russia Calf, Choc-

olate
¬ more modern up-to-

fort on a hot summer day. and Black Kid. It-

is

date shapes to selectPrice $3.OOI-
nAlso a very complete line of-

men's
It's all good honest leather , fro-

m.At

.the wonder of all whoRussia and Willow Calf
, and blackboyja' youths' well put together.

black and colored Vici-
Kid.

see it-

.Price

. pricesand tan Bicycle Shoes at pop-

ular
¬

. We it is thesay All kindspricps. neatest and best shoe to-

be
black-
er

50 to please
found in any market tau

at this price 300. Price

We have many Other Styles it would be impossible to mention them all our windows will

give you a fair idea of the, most complete stock "of men's footwear ever in Omaha , every pair made ex-

pressly

¬

for our trade by America's most reliable manufacturers. We buy the best shoes money will

purchase , therefore we can sell you the best shoe money can buy this applies to all 'grades. We
would be glad to have you call we know we can please you.JJ-

u
.

SUSTAINS JOHNSONS' ' PLEA

Judge Slabangb Passes on the Midland
Btate Bank Matter.

PROSECUTION IS NOT PROPERLY BEGUN

Oomrt Ilulc * Hint . DUtrlot
Cannot Sit a* u n-

.ratei
.

Pull Iiivc tlKU-

tlira
-

In Directed.-

a

.

now Information IB filed aad un-

.css

-
'. the case la prosecuted alone the regular
lines , Frank B. Johnaon , William H. Johnson
and Charles A. Sharp , officers of tbo defunct
Midland State bank , will not bo tried on the

f charge ot fraudulent banking. Such was the
f decision of Judge Slabaugh handed dawn

yesterday afternoon.-
Tbo

.

Midland State bank closed -its doors
eomo yearn ago and it Is charged that on the
day before the failure ot thn concern , the

_ officers received deposits , well knowing that
the bank was Insolvent. During the vacation
preceding the February term of tbo district
court Just clo&ed , William -McKcnna ap-

peared
¬

before Judge Scott of the equity di-

vision
¬

ot the district court and swore to an
information charging the two Johnsons and
Bharp with the crime ot fraudulent banking.
lie alto alleged that on the day of the fail-
urn ot the bank, the officers received his de-

posits.
¬

. The Johnsons and Sharp were given
a preliminary hearing before Judge Scott
and were held to answer before the Judge

A of the criminal section of the district court.
The attorneys for the bank officials filed a
pica In abatement , contending that a Judge
of the district court had no Jurisdiction as-
an examining magistrate. To this plea the
attorney for McKenni demurred , alleging
that the plea In abatement did not constitute
a defense. The questions raised by these
pleadings were argued before Judge Sla-
baugh

¬

some tlmo ago and a decision handed
down yesterday.

SUSTAINS THE PLEA.-

In
.

pasting upon the case Judge Slabaugh-
rovleued the law at eomo length , citing
cisc-3 and reading from the decisions of the
courts ot Nebraska and other states. He-
nald ho was firmly convinced that prior to-

1S73 the statutes of Nebraska conferred
upon the Judges of the district court author-
ity

¬

and power to sit as examining magis-
trates.

¬

. At the session of the legislature of
that year the law was repealed and the
1 >ewer taken away. Taking this view of the
lnv. Judge Slabaugh said hewould overrule
the demurrer and sustain the plea in abate ¬

ment.
The action ot Judge Slabaugh throws the

case out ot court , but It docs not end
the litigation , for In ha-adlng down hla decis-
ion

¬

, he stated that he had directed the count ?
Attorney to make a thorough Investigation
of the charges alleged by McKenna. If that
official finds them to bo true , the Judge will
order a vigorous prosecution. If suit Is
(brought , he said he wanted It Instituted and
conducted along the regular lines , the same
us other criminal causes. In pointing out
ithe course to follow , Judge Slabaugh said
there is the county Judge , the police judge
end numerous Justices of the peace , all of
whom have unquestioned Jurisdiction as ex-

amining
¬

magistrates and before whom the
action can bo brought If the county attorney
believed there Is sufficient cause to Justify
the filing of art Information , die salj over-
ruling

¬

tbe demurrer aod sustaining the plea
ill abatement will not delay the final hear-
ing

¬

of the case In the least , as the preltml
nary steps can be taken and the trial bad

t the 'May term ot court.
TERM ADJOURNS.

The February term of the district courl-
bM teen adjourned. The order was entered
yesterday afternoon "by JuJge Slatiaugh ,

after he had passed on the case of the State
against Johnson and others. All ot the other
judges quit business some days ago. Judge
Slabaugb was not ready at that time, owing

to the fact that ho had some bonds ia crim-
inal

¬

cases that had tobo rennwoJ.
The next term of the district court will

convene on May 2 , but It Is not likely to-
bo a long session as there Is a light docket.-
In

.

addition to this , the judges are anxious
to get through with their ''work ta order that
they may put In considerable time In pro-
moting

¬

the exposition. Tie Jury- trials can-

not
¬

last longer than six week* , an Jurors
have been drawn for only the first and sec-

ond
¬

three weeks of the term-

.IT

.

WAS O.XLY A WBATIIEU KITE.

Object of Much Curious and 80111-
0vAliprclieimtvc Speeuliitlon.

Hundreds ot Omaha reelden-ta flighted a
big white speck out to the northwest heavens
yesterday morning and puzzled their brains
to establish its Identity. , gome declared it-

to be last year's air ship ; others'lnelsted that
It was a planet and opined that a planet seen
fa the daytime Is a sure sign of war. Not
ono In a thousand tilt upon the right solu-
tion

¬

that It was a kite sent up at the re-

cently
¬

established kite station.
The station is located on the top of a knoll

near Fiftieth and Cumlng streets , where
plenty of room Is given for the experiments.
Aerial Observer C. K. Rdblttsco hoisted the
''big kite for the first time late Tuesday , aft-
ernoon

¬

, but few people noticed It. As It
hung In the heavens at the second ascension
yesterday morning and Its white canvas
sides gleamed in the bright sunlight , It at-
tracted

¬

universal attention. Both flights were
very successful. On Tuesday evening the
kite went up a little over 5,000 feet at the
end ot 7,500 feet of line. Yesterday morning
It arose about 4,200 feet with the same length
of wire. It was Intended to try another
flight yesterday afternoon , but the wind was
not strong enough. A ten-mlle-an-hour
breeze la required to raise the big kite.

The kite la about seven feet long , atout-
as high and- nearly three feet k width and
yet weighs not more than ten pounds , with
Its Instrument attached. It Is what Is known
as a box kite and Ls composed ot two "cells-
or compartments. These are simply formed
by. strips of canvas fastened about the frame ¬

work. The string consists of fine steel wire ,
12,000 feet of which is wound upon a reel.-
To

.

hoist the kite , It Is carried about 1,000
feet from the reel. The man at the latter
rapidly winds itup and the kite goes up-
as an ordinary paper kite does -when a boy
runs to ralao It. The reel is arranged upoa-
a pivot so that it veers whatever an upper
current of air congee the course' of the
kite.

Doth flights so far made- have -been only
trials , since the Instrument with which data
of the upper currents IB to be secured has
not arrived. This Is a combination barograph ,

which registers the pressure of the air ; a
thermograph , which records the tempera-
ture

¬

; a hygrometer, which registers the hu-
midity

¬

, a-ad an anemometer , which takes
the wind velocity. The instrument is self-
registering.

-
. The only other Instrument

used Is what U termed a mcthoscope , which
shows the height of the kite. Attached to
the reel U an Indicator to show the amount
of wire tkat ts out and Its angle.

The aerial observer bad quite a bit ot
work to do during a night. An the kite goes
up its Instrument registers continually tbo
condition of the currents of air through
which It passes. During all thin tlm.9 the
observer is taking account ot the surface
conditions. For example he notes the pres-
sure

¬

, temperature , humidity and wind ve-
locity

¬

on earth when the kite la up 1000.
2.000 feet and so on. In making up hla report
the surface data cad these registered by the
Instrument are compared.

Form u Union.-
A

.

masi meeting of the newsboys of the
city -was held last night at 1520 Fnrnam-
street. . It was their purpose to organize
a union under a c'narter which has been
pranted by the Central Inbor union. About
150 boys were present , and after a tem-
porary

¬

organization had been effected , un-
exolttng election of officers was held. Tula
resulted us follows ; William Ix> ftus. presi-
dent

¬
; Carl Foley , vlco president : Thomas

Foley , secretary ; Mogy Bernstein , treas-
urer

¬

. Several vigorous speeches were made
by the boys In defense of what they re-
garded

¬

as their rights , ami n fund was
raised for the furtherance of newsboys' In-
terests.

¬

. More than J1CO has been placed In
charge of fne treasurer for this purpose.

SKIN GAME CAPPERS HELD

Men Wanted in Nashville Under Present
Arrest in Omaha.

ONE OF CHIEF GALLAGHER'S' BRIGHT MOVES

Sure ThluK Gambling : Device
to Kun. UniuoK'Mtvd , Willie Two

"Ioo ter " Are Tnkeu on-
m Olil Charge.-

J.

.

. W. Burns and William Dvvyer were ar-

retited
-

last evening wnlle "boosting" not
only a plain and Illegal gambling device but
Just as palpable a "skin game.1' The arrest
was not made , however , ito break up the
operation ot the game , because that wia al-

lowed
¬

to proceed without molestation. Tne
police were simply forced to gather in the
two men because they are wanted in an-

other
¬

city on a serious charge. They fvro

consequently charged with being fugitives
from justice from Nashville , where they are
olid to bo wanted for a shooting affray.

The men have been the cappers for a game
which has been allowed torun unmolested
for Boveral weeka on Sixteenth between Chi-

cago
¬

and Davenport atrceU. The proprietor
U one Klrechbaum , who has found his busi-
ness

¬

so profitable at this place that ho has
opened another office near the corner of
Fourteenth and Douglas streets. Both places
have been well patronized and have paid
well , inasmuch as the player stand* no
chance of beating the game.

The proposition offered at the game looks
good. The sucker Is provided for 23 centa
with a ball , which he shies at an object at
the rear of the board. In falling the 'ball
hits a board covered with pegs , skipping be-

tween
¬

them until it reaches pockets at the
bottom. If it lands In certain ot the pockets
the thrower Is repaid t a rate of four to one ,
receiving |1 for hla quarter.-

In
.

order to bring the Interest of the spec-
tators

¬

to the playing point a lot ot "booat-
I
j tera" or "cappers" come up and buy balls

at u quarter apiece. These Invariably prove
successful , falling Into the $1 holes , and the
manipulator promptly hands out the del ¬

lar. When an outsider throws," however ,
-tho board la switched and the ball , when It
reaches the bottom ot the board , could not
bo forced into a winning pocket with a crow ¬

bar.
Chief Gallagher , although he admitted that

the game U ot the "oMn" order , oiys the
men were not arrested for taking part In-
It. . Ho declares that the game U run under
a llcenao and that he does not feel called
upon , therefore , to Interfere with It. He
says the men were arrested on tbu strength
of a letter received some time ago from
Nut-hvllle , where they are wanted for taking
part In some port of a shooting scrape , hav-
ing

¬

jumped their bonds. The chief knew that
the men were in the city and had located
them for some time but did not attempt to
arrest them until laat night.-

"I
.

wanted to see if they Intended to be
straight , and as they showed no Intention ot
doing that I caused them to bo arrested , " he-
declaimed. .

The NashvlK'e' authorities will be notified
of the arrest immediately.

Made to charm the taste of real people
S. & H. "VIOLETS" the arlstlcrotlc per-
fume

-
for the breath. Flvo cents.

Funeral ftf Kilwlu Tajlor.
The funeral of Edwin Taylor was held

at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon from the
Beth Eden Ilnptlst church. Tlio auditorium
was well filled with the friends whom Mr.
Taylor had gained during bis Ijni residence
in this city. Tne services were In charge
ot Ilev. C. n. Allen , pastor of the church ,
who spoke simple and earnest words of
tribute to Sir. Taylor's memory and of con-
solation

¬

to his friends. At the conclusion
of the services fne body was conveyed to
the depot and sent to lioston. which , will
be the future home of the family.-

Mr.
.

. Taylor was an old and valued em-
ploye

¬

ot the 1'aclllc Express company , with

which he had bjen connected for eleven
years. His son , lltitry Taylor , w'no was for
some time in business in Omaha , la now
located at Providence , n. I. Mrs. Taylor
left last night to Join him-

.Ilnrfirlar

.

SurrenilerH lllntnolf.
William Edwards appeared at the police

station laat r.lght wlfn the statement that
he was a. burglar and should bo taken Into
custody , He said..that In company with an-
other

¬

man he had broken Into a hardware
store In Lijavenworth , Kan. , and carried
ii-way tV) worth of goods. At Atchlson ,

Kan. , the men parted , and Edwards came
to Oma'nahere ho disposed of his portion
of the spoils. Conscience has been getting
In Its work since his arrival , so Berry
affirms , and he has concluded to bo good.
The Kansas authorities 'have been com-
municated

¬

with and aneffort Is being made
to locate the stolen property.-

J.
.

. W. Byrnes and 'William Dwyer , two
other fugitives from Justice , were arrested
last night on Information received from
Memphis , Tenn. TYiey are said to have
shot a man with nearly fatnl results and
to have been convicted of the offense In
the district court. A new trial was obtained
and while It was pending Byrnes and Dwyer
are said to have forfeited their bonds and
left for an unknown destinatio-

n.Fanner

.

with Fifteen Dollar * .

John Berry , a farnur from the eastern
slope of Iowa , arrived In Omaha yesterday ,

having In Yils possession 13. Ho was unable
to withstand the allurements of ai strange
woman , 'however , and the money was soon
confiscated at her houss on Capitol avenue.
The farmer went with n police sergeant to
the place , and Agnes Clelnnd , whom Berry
claims to have been his brief acquaintance ,

was placed under, arrest on t'ne charge of
larceny from the person.

America makes the finest brand of cham-
pagne.

¬

. Cook's Imperial Extra Dry. It U-

dellcicUJ. . fruity and pure.-

Mr

.

. Ohnrlex Storz Hurt.-
Mrs.

.
. Charles Storz met with a painful ac-

cident
¬

yesterday afternoon as she passed
Caldwcll street on Twenty-fourth. She was
in a phaeton aad was accompanied by her
three children. The horse became fright-
ened

¬

at a motor train and threw the vehicle
violently against the curh. 'Mrs. Storz fell
uponi the pavement 'and received a severe
scalp wound. She was taken to her home
and thcj injury was found to bo serious.-

I.OCUI.

.

. ItREVITlKS.-

An

.

unknown sneak thief stole from E. E-

.Sltson
.

of 1209 Farnara street , an umbrella
valued at 15. The theft way reported to the
police.-

A.

.

. Klein was fined $10 and coats In police
court for assaulting lila wife and beating hlo-
children. . He wus unable to pay and went
to Jail. : JKJ

The DrltUh-Amerjcfji'i citizens will meet
In the exposition dlrcciora' room In the 1'ax-
ton blosk Thursday xnjght to perfect organ ¬

ization. i , ,
A formal dnnclnj iparty was given last

night by the Thurston-UUlcs in their armo-y.
About 100 were present and the entertain-
ment

¬

of gmsts was in charge of Lieutenants
Stockham and Forby ani Musician Rislcy.-
r

.

Iloyal Neighbors dfl'America' loJgo No. 10
gave an informal card-'itatty latt night in the
I obor Temple. Refreshments were served
and the evening was cobbluded with danclns.
Those In charge werte'Mes James Holt , Jonej ,
Yapp , Strlbllns. Baker'afad' De > oll-

.Mlnnnuirl

.

Vnlli'y lH I'atrlotle.
MISSOURI VALLEY , la. . April 20. (Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) At a public meeting "this
evening a company was organized for mil-
itary

¬

drill , meeting Friday night for election
of officers and perfecting organization.-

CUovviHcntN

.

of Ocean VenNflH , Airll 2O-
.At

.
New York-Sailed Majestic , for Liver-

pool
¬

: Kensington , for Antwerp ; Burgundla ,
for Marseilles. Arrived Westernland , from
Antwerp ; Mohawk , from London.-

At
.

Liverpool Sailed I'.ivonla , for Boston.-
At

.
Southampton Arrived I'arla , from

New York. Sailed Havel , for New York ,
At Ilrtltlmore Arrived Heatla , from Glas-

gow.
¬

. Salted Bohemia , from Hamburg.-
At

.
Queenslown Arrived Ilelgenland ,

from Fnllndvlphla for Liverpool.-
At

.
Bremen Arrived KaUer Wllhelm der

Grosse , from New York via Plymouth.-
At

.
Copenhagen Arrived Hentle , from

New York.

PEN THAT DID THE BUSINESS

Instrument Used by WcZinley to Sign the
Cuban Resolutions ,

MERCER WANTS IT FOR THE EXPOSITION

Flic * Application for Loan of lie
Article for Omalia'n Show Clind-

ron Fenuile Cavalry Offer
Their Service * .

April 20. {Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Congressman Mercer today requested
: he loan ot the pen for exhibition at the
Transmlsslsslppl Exposition which President
MoKinley used to sign the resolutions calling
upon him to intervene with force of arms In-

uba. . Secretary Alger received the pen from
the president , having -been the first to re-

quest
-

the same. It was accordingly turned
over to him.-

'A
.

' telegram was received today from the
Mercer brigade of Omaha by the War de-

partment
¬

, stating that fifty colored men were
awaiting orders from the secretary of war
to move on the Spaniards. The tcuJer of
service , like thousands of others , was placed
en file to he used iwhen emergency rl3ei.
The War department Is greatly wrought
up over a telegram from Chadron , Neb. , by
the tender of a female cavalry company for
active service in (Cuba. Advices received
state that the females are all crack shots
and excellent horsewomen anJ refer to Col-
onel

¬

Cody (Buffalo BUI ) , for confirmation of
their sterling qualities. If any female com-
pany

¬

Is selected General (Miles says he will
tvo the Amazons first chance.
Nearly 400 applications from newspapers

lave been filed with the commanding general
of the army for places for newspaper corre-
spondents

¬

who will accompany tbe army In
Its subjection of the Spaniards In Cuba.
General ''Miles also stated today that he was
receiving applications from many of the
leading military lights of the old world for
assignment to his staff In event of hostilities ,

which Is permissible under the rules of In-

ternational
¬

law, especially -when the requests
are coupled with the sanction of the govern-
ments

¬

of which tbo officers are citizens.-

K

.

> tri for the Army.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. April 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Captain Frank D. Baldwin , Fifth In-

fantry
-

, has been relieved from duty as acting
Indian agent at Klowa. agency , Oklahoma
Territory , and upon the transfer of the
agency , property and funds to his successor
will proceed to the Department of Dakota
for duty as acting Inspector general.

Second Lieutenant Albert J. ,

Fourth artillery , has been transferred to
light battery F of that regiment.

Second Lieutenant Jamea M. Williams ,

First artillery , is transferred to the Seventh
artillery.

Captain Albert D. Nlskern , commissary ,
will report to Brigadier General John J. Co-
ppinzr

-
at Mobile , Ala. , for duty as commis-

sary.
¬

.
The following named officers now under-

going
¬

Instruction In torpedo service at Wll-
let's

-
Point , 'N. Y. , have been relieved from

duty and will Join their respective regi-
ments

¬

: First Lieutenants William H. Wll ¬

helm , Fourteenth Infantry ; William O. John-
con , Second Infantry ; Harry J. Hlrsch , Eight-
eenth

¬

Infantry , and Robert L. Hamilton ,
Fifth infantry ; Second Lieutenants John S-

.Murdoc
.

!:. Twenty-fifth Infantry ; Arthur M.
Edwards , Thlid Infantry ; Fred G. Strltzln-
cer.

-
. Jr. , Twenty-third Infantry ; Joseph S-

.Ilerron.
.

. First cavalry ; Walter S. Me I ! room ,

Eighteenth Infantry ; Oscar J. Charles , Tenth
Infantry.

Brigadier General Jcacph C. Breckenrldge ,

Inspector general , will report to the major
general commanding the army for temporary
duty.

The following changes In station and duties
of officers of the subsistence department are
ordered : Lieutenant Colonel John F. Weston ,

ast'l tant commissary general , has been tem-
porarily

¬

relieved froiuvduty as purchasing

commlmary at New York City and will 10-
port to ''Major Geneml John R. Brooke at-
Chlckamauga National Park for duty. Major
Wellii WIlMrd , commissary , will. In addition
to his present duties ad acting chief com-
missary

¬

of the Department of the Edit ,
temporarily relieve Lieutenant Colonel
WcKton ot his duties nu purchasing tommlii-
nary at Now York City. Major Henry 0.
Sharpe , commissary , has been temporarily
-eileved from duty as purchasing commis-
sary

¬

at Boston , MasH. , and will report for
duty to Brlgudlcr General Jamca F. Wade at
Tampa , Fla. Captain John McE. Hyde , as-
tdstant

-
quartermaster , will , In addition to hla

present duties , temporarily relleva Major
Henry G. Sharpe , commissary , as purchas-
ing

¬

commlasury at Boston , Mara.
The extension of leave of absence on Bur ¬

geon's certificate of disability granted Cap ¬

tain William P. Goodwin , Fourteenth Infan ¬

try , IB extended three months.
Leave of absence for five months U granted

Lieutenant Colonel Jamcn M. Marshall , dep ¬

uty quartermaster general-

.1'vrtiU.ii

.

Ingto PoNtnfflcra.
WASHINGTON , April 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Pcstrcastera appointed : Nebraska
Allen B. Fatftlngton , at Archer , Morrlck
county , vice George H. Hull , rislgned ; John
W. Clouse , at Hascy.! Thomas county , vlco
R. A. Croft , reiJlRoea.

Iowa Edward Hudson , at Carncs. Sioux
county ; Sidney M. Hazlerlgg , at fewton-
vllle

-
, Duchanan county ; A. E. Krler , at

Saint Docatus , Jackscn county-

.Alinntlon
.

Hope for
WASHINGTON , April 20. There was no

change In Senator Waltball's condition at 9-

o'clock this morning. Hope of recovery bas
been practically abandoned-

.Trenoiiiry
.

Stntrmmt.
WASHINGTON , April 20. Today's ctate-

mont of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , $220,751,878 ; gold re-
serve

¬

, $180,376,26-

8.KXPHCT

.

AX ADVK'ItSE' DECISION-

.Itallrmul
.

* Prepare for n nrnllziitluii-
of l-'rrlKlit ltntc .

CHICAGO. April 20. The railroads have
the opinion that the supreme court will this
week declare that tha Joint Traffic associa-
tion

¬

Is an Illegal organization , and Idcy aiealready proceeding to manage their affairs
without any reference to It or Its orders.

Instructions were quietly passed aroundamong the railroads to contracting agents
today trctt they oecdi i>iy no attention to
the rulrs of the- Joint Traffic na. violation Insecuring their 'business , and the reault was
that there was a lively general scramble forbuslnrea In which contracts were made forhandling grain between Chicago and tbo
Atlantic seaboird as low so ) 10 ccnta.

ThU demoralization appeared In the ab-ser ;e of any authentic Information that a
decision adverse to the Joint Traffic associa ¬

tion had- been rendered , end It la expected
that It will become woraa If the dealon!

should he aa much agalnat the roads as
l > cntlclpated.

The re-ate admit that they have no direct
Information as to what the decision will be ,
but at the same time they say that they
have no doubt that It will declare tha asso-
ciation

¬

to be Illegal.-

CUI

.

> SIIUK AVJIO win , PAY TIII : inx.
Hallraailari l > lHvu* lnir One f the

l'c : < l li Wnr Mi-nxureo.
CHICAGO , April 20. Passenger officials of

the roads centering in Chicago are divided
on the question as to whether the railroads ,

or the purchaser of tickets , should pay the
tax to be Imposed by the government In case
of war. Some are of the opinion that the
maximum rMe law effective in some states
will prevent them from adding anything to
the present price of tickets and others wy
that the Increase wll| not bo an increase In
the rrlce ot the tickets , but will be a tax ,
and that the government and the passengers
can settle the matter between them , and on
far as mate law on the subject of maximum
rates is concerned the law from the govern-
ment

¬

will take precedence over any enact-
went by state lesU'oturrs.

Another question la whether the tax will
be made to ccvcr all fares paid for transpor-
tation

¬

, or simply tickets gold. It tbe latter

construction ''i Jo rule therwdi aay theji
will sell few tickets over the coun' r and
that nine out of ton rapscnsers will pay
their faro on trains In crdor t ) avail thn
tax which would lie ImposcJ IJPDM them It
they bought their tlcketj cutrlsht at the
regular office-

s.uxiov

.

i.vit.i.9 ,

Klrnt Month Vim. , .iew MnnnKeincitt-
SljiUf * n { ! Slio ln r.

The fntnclal statement of the Unloj Pa-
cific

¬

for the first month of Its reorganization ,

haa juat ''been made pi.'illc.' It sho.va a
gratifying Increase In gross earnings Jxcd a.
marked decrease In expenses In comparison
with the corresponding period of 1897.
While only the main line from Cou'cll Bluffs
to Ogdcn was operated during the month of
February ''by the reorganized company , the
earnings and expcnsea of the Kansas PaclflO
lives during the same month arc Iuclude4
In the following statement , though they were
operated during the month by the receiver *
and net by the new Union Pacific company.
The earnings of all branch lines and all
miscellaneous earnings arc excluded In the
statement , which frllons :

Mnntli of Tet ) . 1R9K. ISD7. Chnnnen.
dross earning. . Jl,17 l.28 ) l9S i,037 IncJI92.18Hip. excluding

tuxes . Gll.tlJS C49.rM Dec. . 4.CW

Net eirnln 5 . . | TO.Ml J33M07 Inc.13CS2t
Two month * to Tcbrunry M :

QrotK earning ! . t2.3709 S fl.9S7810 Inc. . . $383,111-
IIxp. . excluding

taxes . 1.550310 1.33 . ! 1 ! Inc. . . C6.12T

Net earnings. . * OSO.ClT $653,027 Inc.t370a
Hallway 7Vote mill 1'ernounln.-

J.
.

. C. Ktlley , who has been appointed
advertising manager of the Baltimore ft
Ohio Southwestern , has been In the adver-
tising

¬

department of the Big Four ten
ycara.-

C.

.

. G. Warner , vlco president of the Mis-
sourl

-
Pacific , la quoted as eay'cg that a-

llr > is to bo bul''t' from McCracken , Kan. ,
to Denver. At present the Missouri l'a-
ciflc rents the Hlo Grande tracks from Pu-
eblo to Denver. The distance from Mo-
Cracken to Denver to 1CS uillcs.-

On
.

April 15 F. C. Fargo , ouperintcndont-
of the Indiana division ot the American

press company , became general superin-
tendent

¬

ct the American Exprets company ,
with headquarters at Chicago. The position
bid ''teenacant olnce the death of Jnmen-
Trumbull. . Eleven years ago F. C. Fargo
was appointed c&sMtant superintendent ot
the Indiana division , an one year later ,
co the retirement of n. W. Sloan ? , ap-
pointed superintendent of thU division.

Colonel Cooke Itedreil.
ATLANTA , Ga. , (April 20. The retirement

of Colonel H. C. Cookc , commandant at Fort
MoPhes-son and now on hla wiiy to Tampa ,

Fla. , at the head of the Fifth Infantry , boa
been oidered by the medical board
of the Department of the Gulf on account ot
disabilit-

y."Ilmvo

.

bcnn Uhlns < ! : forInsomnia , with which I have been nflllctcd for-
ever twenty yearn , und I can say that CuKcarcta
have ttlrcn me moro roller thun any other reme ¬

dy I have over tried. I iball certainly recom-
mend

¬

them to my friends as being nil they nro-
represented. . " Tiioa. OIU-AIID , Ki ln , 11-

UPloajant. . Palatable. Potent. Totlo Oood. 04Good, Muvcr Hickon. Weaken. ur Grlrc. 10c. Sic , too.
. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .

NO.TD.IAR Bold and pniruntRcd bj all drumKltuto CUMK Tobacco UatllT


